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Question 1

Lewis Yablonsky's classical theory on the origin of juvenile gangs focused on which of the following sociological variables?
A) social disorganization       B) strain
C) peer pressure      D) subcultural affiliation
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877500

Question 2

Violence prevention programs are not integrated with local police, child welfare, social services, school, and family programs. 
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877548

Question 3

Discuss alternative prevention efforts.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877560

Question 4

Conflict criminologists argue that ________ prevails in society. 
A) social injustice       B) peacemaking       C) justice       D) fairness
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877413

Question 5

Jon Gunnar Bernburg and colleagues' longitudinal test of ________ theory found further support for the belief that official intervention leads to
continued criminality.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877417

Question 6

James Q. Wilson and Richard Herrnstein's reinforcement theory suggests that offenders find the rewards of crime to be ________.
A) harsh and painful      B) immediate and pleasurable
C) risky and indeterminate      D) slow and petty
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877373

Question 7

Describe the seven basic propositions of differential association theory.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877402

Question 8

Describe the developmental life-course (DLC) theory.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877468

Question 9

The relationship between ________ and crime is one of the most stable findings in the criminological literature.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877364

Question 10

________ say that youth development activities and organizations should build on youth's resilience and competencies. 
A) Wilderness programs      B) Training schools
C) Positive Youth Development       D) The social development model
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877530

Question 11

According to Freud, what a child has experienced emotionally by the age of ________ affects that child for the rest of his or her life.
A) 5      B) 12      C) 18      D) 1
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877375

Question 12
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Ambition, achievement, courtesy and likeability, and respect for property are examples of norms that make up the ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877395

Question 13

Which of the following is NOT one of the turning points in the desistance process identified by Sampson and Laub?
A) employment      B) spirituality       C) military      D) marriage/spouses
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877436

Question 14

Sutherland's theory argues that criminal behavior, like other behavior, is learned from others.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877390

Question 15

Claussen defined ________ as compromising the dimensions of self-confidence, dependability, and intellectual investment.
A) self-control      B) planful competence       C) attachment      D) turning points
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877439

Question 16

A factor can only be considered protective if it differentiates between adapted and maladapted groups who are both exposed to comparably high risk.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877447

Question 17

A ________ is a societal definition of what constitutes either masculine or feminine behavior.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877479

Question 18

Eleven model programs and twenty-one promising violence prevention programs have been demonstratedthrough rigorous empirical evaluationto be
effective.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877543

Question 19

Age of onset is one of the best predictors of length and intensity of delinquent careers.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877443

Question 20

The "get-tough" attitude in the 1990s led to enacting of legislation in nearly every state changing the way juvenile delinquents were handled. Which of
the following is NOT among the state initiatives in juvenile justice that continues in force today? 
A) movement toward graduated sanctions      B) expanded use of curfews 
C) banning of violence in video games       D) creation of juvenile boot camps
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877341
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